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diaries thcy wrotc thic accotnts of tlîcir inter-
views with thesc mnany inistakes. Tiien the
Father sent Ris Soit that they iîîighit no longer
have confîîsed and iîîîpcrfcét ideas, hut know
Hii. The Father is perfcct as wc sec Hiîn
in the Sonr.

DIVINITY.
Wc preselît this veek sketches of a few oft (le

meni who forni the class of '93 iii Divinitv Hall.
First iii orcler is a gentlemian wlio hails frnt

the west, as a graduate of Toronto Univ ersity.
He was sent there, therefore hie is iiot accont-
able for the rash aét. \Vc overlonk it, on con-
dition that lie does not repeat it. Aftcr gradîî-
ating lie entered mi a post-graduatc study of
bacétcriology and total depravity; and a year
later carne down to Queen's to give air cxhibi-
tion of thc saine. \Ve are plcascd to state that
aithougli the Principal calls iiiiî Black Will-
iamn, we have always found iîn a white mîani,
and a thoronghly good fellow. He is an ciiihryo
foreign inissionary, hnilt on thc saine scale as
the missionary unap of thre world, long, ,vidle,
and well filled out. Williain's advent to the
foreign field as a B3.A., M.I)., B.D., will bc bail-
cd with delight hy the ente hecathen. We hax e
110 donbt he will give a course of leétinres o11

Sanitary Science hefore thl (lc'entrai African
Saturday night Cluh,- and will probably iii-

stitute a Jeuineits Miller drcss refoerai aiiioîîgst
the ladies. He will ho followed hy our hearty
good wishes.

John A. Black, B.A., is fnlly as long as Wil-
liain, with a sornewhat stronger tendency to a
retnrn movemrent of the lower extremnities. He
was born under a locky star, andi attrihutes
his phenomienal success in Matheîîîatics and
Hebrew (o this faët, is of a contemplative cast
and somiewhat given (o day dreamns. Since
entering Divinity Hall lus hiealth lias heen
threatened hy occasional spasis of thinking
and conghing, and at one fimie it looked as
though the complication inight resuit in chronic
grip. With careful norising his frieinds hope he
will ontgrow the nîialady. As treasturer of the
Y.M.C.A. and president of tlîe Arts Society
John displayed a rare financial genius. Thc
scheines of the church will ho well looked after,
and no deficit in the stipend is likely to occur.
If college opin ion is a good indication John
will be a persevering and popular pastor.

S. S. Burns, B.A. ? Ad sun !
w'hat are those documents ini your hand ?
WIty, these are cali, front .111 over the landi
Andi what is that garnîient yoit %%e.r on yotir back?
WhN.h ? his fur toat so curly andi bizck?

Oht, tie is a Present froni friendý out bak.

Sain hias served j nst liaîf the tiîîîe for luis
testaimir, (luat Jacoh) servecl for Rachel ;aucd
thcv say lies going to take lier with hii sure.
He lias heen noted for bis pertinacity in class
work, anid lie is well loaclcd for lîcterodox hear.
Out of paure loyalty to (200cn's Sain is geiler-
oîîsly leaving a fcw ideas hehind hiîîî, as a.
legacy for the boys whio coine after himi. His
sîiecess as a popuilar preacher is already
assîîred.

Jaines Hodges, B.A. This ineniher of tlie

grniip of H-odge-s has departed froîn the
faiîîily traditions in hecoiiiing a warm adx'o-
cate of adv anced theological views. This is
ditc to a desire (o see mjore deeply into things,
and his deternîination (o advance hy geoine-
trical progression. 13y lawful eleétion Jaunes
is patriarch of the class, but his sunny nature
and perennial smile have inade it difficuit
for hiro (o diseharge the sterner duties of
lus office.

Oni the stinp, or iii the pulpit, since the
days of Dernosthenes, there has not appeared
a greater than James Hodges.

T he people among whoin ho labours will
fund hiro an efficient and sympathetie worker.
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